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GREATEST MONTH EVER. 

More Births and Deaths Reported by the 
Registrars Than Ever Before. 

The vital statistics law is prov- 
ing to be the “hit of the season” 
as health work goes. The public 
IB already taking greater iuterest 
in having their babies' births re- 

corded mnd in reporting death? 
than was ever expected by the 
State Board of Health. 

A oall at the vital statistics de 
partmeiit today showed that for 
the mouth of April over 9.000 
births and deaths have been re- 

ported as against 7,100 for March 
and only 4,300 for February. In 
the opinion of the board this re- 

presents about nine tenths of all 
the births and deaths actually oc- 

curring in the State. Thig rapid 
increase in figures tells better 
thau words of the public’s interest 
in the new law. 

Our people no longer mean to 
be born, live and die and leave no 

more record of their having been 
here than so many animais. Each 
human being certainly deserves to 
have a permanent reord made of 
the two most important events of 
his life (his birth and death) and 
to have these records tiled in the 
archives of the State for all time. 

Much of the credit for the fav 
orable report of this county is due 
to our admirable corps of local 
registrars to whom all these births 
and deaths occurring in the vari- 

ous towns and townships were first 
reported. For the information oi 
our readers who may have occa- 

sion to report births and deaths, 
we give herewith a list of the re- 

gistrars for each town and towu- 

•hip in the oounty, Always be 
sure to report to the registrar in 

your own town or township. 
TOWNS. 

China Grove, Dr. G. A. Ram- 
eaur. 

Cleveland, R. B Harris. 
Faith, R. A. Rauey. 

'' East Spencer, L. S. Cotter. 
Granite Qnarry, A. L. Hall. 
Rockwell, H. W. Barnturdt. 
Salisbury, Dr. Charles W. 

Wcodson.j 
Spencer, John R. Cruse. 
Landis, B. O. Edwards. 
Gold Hill, J. S. Russell. 

TOWNSHIPS, 

Atwell, Dewitt Patterson, China 
Grove. 

China Grove, Dr. G, A. Ram- 
eaur, China Grove, 

Cleveland, Dr. A. B. Burns, 
Cleveland. 

Franklin, William Kester, Sal- 
isbury, No. 4. 

Gold Hill, J. S. Russell, Gold 
Hill. 

L'taker, R. A. Raney, Salis- 
bury, No. 8. 

Looke, John Wright, Salisbury, 
No. 2. 

Morgan, Joseph W. Miller, 
Richfield No. 2. 

Mount Ulla, Dr. G.A. Brown, 
Mt. Ulla. 

Providence, A, L. Kluttz, Rock- 
well. 

Salisbury, T. W. Summersett, 
Salisbury. 

Scotoh-Irish, Frank N. Bryan, 
Cleveland, No. 1. 

Steele, Jno A. Locke, Barber. 
Unity, E. J, Roseman, Salis- 

bury, No. 5. 
China Grove, Dr. G. A, Ram- 

eaur, China Grove. 

Something Will be Doing in Salisbury 
Juny 4th 
There was a“ meeting held 

here Friday for the purpose 
of arranging a celebration for 
July 4th, which comes on 

Saturday this year. Ofliceis 
for the occasion were selected 
as follows: R L Arey, presi- 
dent; M C Quinn, treasurer; 
Wm. James, secretary, and 
A B Saleeby, refreshments 
and privileges. These gen> 
tlemen know how to pull off 
something worth while and i 
will get busy at once on an 

attractive program. The en- 

tertainment last year is still 
favorably remembered. 

Health a Factor In Success. 

The largest factor contributing 
to a man’s snooess is undoubtedly 
health. It has been observed that 
a man is seldom sick when his 
bowels are regular— he is never 

well when they are constipated. 
For constipation yon will And 
nothing better than Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. They not only move 

the bowels bnt improve the ap- 

petitaand strengthen the digeg- 
fclOU. 

Fur dale by AH Dealers. 

i 

WORK Of THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 

K Largs Gathering, Officers Ratified and 
a Number of Resolution Passed. 

The Democratic convention of 
Rowan County met in the old 
court house here Saturday and 
proceeded with the bueiaeBS be- 
fore it, the following being a brief 
summary of same. 

Chairman Walter H. Woodson, 
after mak og an apprjpriate ad- 

dress, took the chair and presided. 
T ) C 'niplet the organization E. 
0. Gregary aud R C- J >nes were 

made secretaries. Following this 
Sfuhle Linn, E<q made aa -ad 
dress aud c ffored the fo' lowing 
resolutions which were unanim- 
ously passed. 

Whereas, the convention systf 
of nominating candidates for the 
Democratic party, who fail o 

nomination in the primary, bai 

proven unsatisfactory and iu large 
measure defeats the will of the 

people in selecting their candi- 
dates for c ffice and, 

Whereas, it is the sense of this 
convention thal there stall he 
hereafter held in Rowau County, 
a second primary, for the purpose 
of nominating fcocse candidates 
lor offioe vho fail of nomination 
in the first primary, 

Therefore, he it Resolved, that 
this Convention does d clare it 
self opposed to the system of nom- 

inating candidates in a conven- 

tion and declares rfself iu favor 
of a second primary, to be held 
not later than one week following 
the first primary, for the purpose 
of nominating those Democratic 
candidates for office who fail of 
nomination in the first primary, 
in such second primary the two 
caud dares receiving the highest 
vot"S tor the office for which no 

nomination is made, shall be vot- 
ed for, except aB to the candidates 
for County Commissioner, as to 

which nomination there shall be 
twice the number of caudidat-s 
voted for as there are vacancies 
utifilled iu the first primary. 

Be it further Resolved, that 
the Dim cratic Eeeutive C m- 

mittee of Rowan County be direct- 
ed by this convention to ca’ry 
into effect the provision iu all 
primaries hereafter to be held in 

R wan county, until and unless 
this resolution shall be revoked 
by a subs -quant convention or by 
the establishment of a legalized 
primary. 

Among other resolutions passed 
were the following: 

Resolved: That the delegates 
from Roxau county to the State 
convention bej and they are. here- 
by instructed to vole for Hoc. Lee 
S. Overman for United States 
Senate. 

That the delegates from Rowan 

county to the Judicial cruieutiou 

be, and they are, hereby instruct- 
ed to vote for Hon Hayden Cle 
urnst for Solicitor for the Fif- 
teenth Judicial district 

That the delegates frum Rowau 
county to the State convention bp, 
and they are, hereby instructed to 

vote for Him E. L. Travis for 
Corporation Commissi ner. 

That the delegatus from R -wan 

county to the Congressional con- 

vention be, and they are, hereby 
instructed to vote for Hon. R, L. 
D iught,ou for Congress for the 
oigh'.h Congressional district. 

After these resolutions were 

passed nominations for the vari- 

ous county offices were taken up 
and, the nomination of those who 
received sufficient votes in the 
primary were ratified withoat fur- 
ther opposition, A. L, Smoot 
made a sh rt address and moved 
that the nomination of J. Frank 
McCabbins fir clerk, be by accla- 
mation. This was done. The 
same course was followed in re- 

gard to J C. Kesler, for ccunty 
treasurer; C. M. C. Barger, for 
township tax collector and Jas 
fl. Krider, for sheriff, bis oppon- 
ents, Mr. Miller making the mo- 

tion and Mr. Hall seconded it. 
The interesting contests before 

she convention wore those for 
register of dud? emd county com- 

missioners. On the first ballot 
:or register of deeds each caudi- 
late, Messrs. Heaton, Wetinore, 
tfeave, Rideoutte, and Blackmer, 
were gi en their full strength as 

received in the primary, which 
railed to inanimate any one. Be- 
:ora completing the roll call on 

ihe second ballot it wras seen a 

mfficieut number of ballets bad 
ihauged to Heaton to nominate, he 

■eceiviug 70 electorial votes. Then 
'(Blowing the nominations for 
sounty c immissiom-rs, the halloi- 
ng f -r which continued while the 
ffiairmeu of the township c untnit- 
;ee3 got together and re-elected 
(Valter H. Woodson chamnsa ot 

,he county ex°cutive committee 
md E C. Gregory, secretray. 

All Hemocrats who will attend 
very named as delegates to the 
jtate convention at Raleigh on 

(auB 6th, thy Judicial convention 

u Salisbury on May 28 and the 
Jongrssaional convention in Sal- 
Bbury ou June 4th. 

The only man who he received 
mfficient votes iu the primary to 
jomiuate for county oommission- 
ir was Joseph W. Miller, of Mor- 
;au Township, si the convention 
•atifl d his nomination. On the 
lecond i allot H. 0. Trott was 

lamed, thii re-elects Mr. Trott as 

ihairman of the board. Consid- 
irable balloting then followed 
md five more commissioners wore 

jamed to wit: W. T. Summer, 
if Locke Township; J. W. Peeler, 
if Gold Hill Township; E. E. 
ulray, of China Grove Township; 

RURAL NEWS 
'Written by .... 

OUR CORRESPONDENTS, 
--,..*3 

ROCK GROVE, 

May 25 —We are having some 

dry weather now. 

Crops are not doii g so well on 

account of dry weather. 
W A. chuping has a case <f 

mumps 
Mr and Mrs M L. Overcash 

v'sittd at Mr. Overcash’s sister, 
Fannie B etian, Sunday. 

There will be an ice cream sup- 

p r at M I, Overoa6h’s store Sat- 
urday night, May 30. Everybody 
is cordially invited to come. 

J 0. Basinger has the mumps. 
Mrs Adehne Yost visited her 

daughter, Mrs. M. A. Overcash 
Daniel Powlas has bought a 

young horse. He took a trip to 

China Grove Saturday with uim 

There will be preaching at Rock 
Grove Church Sunday May 81, at 

11 o’oiock a. m, 

Geo. Barger has purchased a 

new horse. Uncle 

trading ford. 

May 25.—This month is known 
as the dusty May. 

The farmers are having a hard 
time getting their crops up this 
spring ou accouut of the dry 
weather. 

Wheat and oats er ps are lock- 
iug well except much of the w heat 
is sh rt and thin on the land. 

Several cases of whooping cough 
are reported in this commuuity. 

Several from here attended the 
children’s day on yesterday at 

Hatter’s Shop. They had u nice 

time and dust a plenty. 
Well the eleotion is all ever, 

and we predict that evsryb; dy is 
satisfied except we failed to get 
a commissioner in this tewuship, 
but we will get there some way. 

Thi annual picnic given by the 
W, O. W. at this place last l'hurs 
day was quite a surprise to the 
order as well as to th-community 
We estimate the number til. t wss 

here at 1,000 people Five speak- 
ers entertained the orowd before 
dinner. After the speaking, jus? 
at one o’clock, dinner was an- 

nounced aud everybody helped 
themselves to a*l they wanted. 
After dinner was over we had 
bicycle rac‘-s, three legged races, 

potatoe races, p’ain foot races aud 
other games by which the orowd 
was entertained until 5 o'clock, 
aud then the great, crowd started 
for their homes. The order has 
decided to have the annuel picnic 
hereafter ou Ascension dav each 
year. Sam Snort. 

2ND CREEK AND DUNN TOWN 

May, 25 —Wa are needi g rain 
verv badly around bare. 

Mrs. V Cook, is very sick a 

this writing, with something like 
an a' cess. 

The little chiid of James Mow- 
ery, thc-t has been s.ck with bron- 
chitis for the past two weeks, is 
getting better. 

Elmer Daun is down with ma- 

laria and dysentery 
Adolphus Cock of the Salisbury 

Cotton Mill is at the bed side cf 
his mother, Mrs V Cook. 

Mrs. Pearle Michael, of Salis- 
bury, is visiting her father and 

mother, Mr, and Mrs. W. A. 
Dunn 

E A Miller, our store keeper 
and truck farmer, is hauling veg- 
etables to town these days. Mr. 
V!i1 ler says that the dry weather 
is hurting the crops very much, 

Baxter Freeman, who lives i 
the upper part of the county, wa* 

visiting his lather, M. S. Free- 
man Saturday and Sunday. 

0. 0. Harrisio, of Atweil Town- 
ship; C. J. Fleming, of Cleveland 
Township. 

The combined work of the pri 
maries and convention resulted in 
the following nominees for the 
various offices: 

For dsate senator, B B Miller. 
For representative, Wm. C 

3( ugbenour Jr., T 1) Brown. 
For trial just ce Rowan County 

3curt, P d Carlton. 
Fjr prosecuting attorney Row- 

in County court, T G Furr. 
For clerk of superior court, J 

Frank McCubbius. 
For register of deeds, J C Dea~ 

mi, of Landis. 
For sheriff, James H Krider. 
For treasurer, J 0 Kesler. 
F r surveyor, P Crawford Betu-i 

lardt. 
For coroner, T W duimmprsptt. j 
F'or township tax collector, C 

M 0 Barger. 
Fir cORty commissioners, II C 

rrott, chairman; J W Pe !er, 
fospph W Miller, E E Gray. 0 O 
tlarrisou, W T Sumner, C J Flem 
ug- 

T. H. Vanderford, Jr., then 
noved that Frauk Talbert be 
lamed as constable for Sahshu y 
I'owuship, a v-ry capable map, 
lud, that one D Vi Julian, yes, 
luliau, a high toned Christian 
;entlemau, noted for his high re- 

;ard for the law, the prohibition 
•iw in particular, tender v'rtup, 
ligh morals, scholarship, diguity 
tud exact just:ce, was named for 
nagistrate. The Watchman bows 
;o the will of the oouveution with 
me exception ; 

A 

Th re will ha preaching at 

Ciav’e Chapel next Si nday, at 4 
o’clock, Sunday £ohool at 2 
u'cl ok. 

Our adult Bihia clsLs a* fl-iv's 
Chanel b growing each Sunday. 
It is one of tb* uv st interest! g 

parts of the Sunday School We 
wa t ycu to come ort and h w-th 

as Oi.d Timer 

CHRISTIANA 

May 25.—'Dry weather is 
ail the complaint now. 

Charlie Lyerly of Granite 
Quarry, has had a real sick 
chil i with membram ms 

croup, but is better at this 
time. 

Rev. P i> Brown and wife 
of High Point, visited his 
parents over Sunday, and go 
on to Mt. 'Pleasant Monday 
where Rev. Brown will ad- 
dress-the school at 3 o’clock 
in the evening. They were 

at Christiana on Sunday 
where their presence was 

very much appreciated. 
Rev L A Thomas is spend- 

ing a tew days at home be- 
foreentering- into lii« work 
fully as pastor, at Greens- 
ville, S C., oil the 1st Sun? 
day in J one, 

Miss Beulah Brown goes tc 
Rockwell today to attend tc 
to the switch board of tele 
phone. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller Ham- 
ilton visited at J A Lingle’s 
Sunday. 

A number of our young 
people went on a picnic to 
the Toll B 'id -e last Thurday 
They report having had a 

nice time. 
There will be a public mis- 

sionary service at Christiana 
Church on next Sunday (31st 
inst) at 3 o clock. All are 
invited to be present. A 
pleasent and inteiesting time 
is expected.' 

With much success to the 
Watchman and Record. 

XX. 

Declares Ly. la E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetal} Compound 

Snv' i Her L>fe 
b n t: M an ity# 

Shamrock. Mo.— “I feel it my duty 
to tell the oul-hc the condition of my 

nea!ln beiore using 
; ur medicine. I had 
tailing, inflamma- 

tion and congestion, 
female weakness, 
pains in both sides, 
backaches and bear- 
i’-g down pains, was 

short o f memory, 
nervous, impatient, 
passed sleepless 
nights, and had 
neither strength nor 

energy, mere was always a fear and 
dread in my mvvl, I had cold, nervous, 
weak spells, hot flashes over my body, 
1 had a pkic ■ in my right side that was 
eo sore that I could hardly bear the 
•weight of my clothes, i tried medicines 
and doctors, but they did me little good, 
and I never ex pected to get out again. 1 got Lydia It. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer- 
tainly would have been in grave or in an 
asylum if your Medicines had not saved 
me. But now 1 can work all day, sleep well at night, eat anything I want, have 
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells. All pains, aches, fears and dreads are 
gone, my house, children and husbavd 
are no longer, neglected, as I am almost 
entirely free of the bad symptoms I had 
before taking your remedies, and all is 
pleasure and happiness in my home.”— 
Mrs. Josie Ham, R. F. D. 1, Box 22, Shamrock, Missouri. 
If y°n want spec ial advice write 

Lyrihil:. I'inkham Medicine Co., (confidential> Cynn,Mass, 

FOR YOUR BEiSi 
*5 iiiauiifu College Pennants *5 
Gruaranteed Wear-Ever Hosiery For 

Men and Women 
Ladies’ Special Offer 

All beat quality felt, with felt 
beading, streamers, letters and 
mascot •■xociitr d in proper colors 
Ibis splendid assortment sent 
postpaid for 60 certs and 5 stamps 
t pav p, stage. Send now. 

Howard Specialty Gomp’y 
D,> .,n, On 

Trinity Colisgo Gommenceman! Week. 
Ihe commencement exercises of 

1'rintty Or I l-ge, ;Jl)u hum N. C 
wilt take place June 7 — 10, and 
Tie program is us follows: 

Sunday, June 7, 8:30 p. «a., 
oaccalauraate address tiev. Plato 
t’racy Durham ‘Charlotte, N. C. 

Tuesday, June 9, li a m., bac- 
salauroate isruou, President Heu- 
'v Ohu<c’ iU King, P. D., S C. D. 
B L. 1)., Peerin', College. 

Tuesday June 9, lp. m., aluuo- 
n.dinner address, Hon. Daniel 
dalhonn It per, Washington, D. 

Tuesday, June 9,:8 P- m., grad- 
iat.ii g rations. 

Wednesday, Jufts-AP 10:30 a no., 
j mtneuceui nt ad.tjjl'!SS■ P3,;l11 Le 
Barun Russel! Briggs, Lett, D. L, 
B. P., Harvard University. 

Conferring of degrees. 

| BELR-HARRY CO’S. | 
! EVERYBODY’S SPECIALS. | 
:£< Our chain of ten stores buying together lor spot cash, we A 

X are able to get goods at a lower price than any other stores a 

O in this section, ami we sell for cash, divide the saving in E 

|| Inning with our customers, and this is why we sell— | 
f\ ^Hotter1 ©suds for Same RHoney or | 
^ Same Goods for Less Money.97 ^ 
§ Hummer Shoes Boy’s W ash Suits 9 
A N:os selectnii of Boys Wash Sni‘«. A 
t-'l All kinds rf Lhoes Oxfords, bst dais* p.;<,, 43 and 75c VV 
a Pomps, jte., f r Vlan, Aomen, Civ.- g vs, $1 50 Wa h Saits made ot ‘H}de A 

!f| dren ai.d B-ys that are Right in Style grade Gahtea, 2i t > 9 years, our >pp- f| ^ Right in Q.iaiitj and Righfc ig Price. *;aj < 99c ^ 

fJuai K'glit in every Particular. B ,y9 Romners 2 ti’6’years for" I 25c | 1 Boys Blouse Waist, mode of good mate-rial ^ 
A Wr men’s Low Shoes 33c up fall size 6 to 15 years for. 25c A 
'jM Women’s White Cai van Pnnn* <-r “»r i> VTMlinoi* W f Sandals for .... S3c, $125, $1.50 AlUllULl 

A Women’s Patent, Coiouiai Bumps $2.5! Hats to suit everybody in sbyle or price, Q 
Value fur. $1.38 from the cheapest to the best. ™ 

j A Men’s Work Shoes, all k 'nds from ... Big selection of Children Hats from .. .. A 
$1.58 up .25,48c up f 

| Make our store headquarters and meet yc ur friends here. ^ 

|| Belk-Harry Co.’s, | |j| Salisbury, V. C. J 
Convention of the 15 i, iidicial Dis'rio'. 

The Democratic 0 invention of 
She 15th, JuH’ciat District is hers 
by Called to me t in the city of 

Salisbury, N. 0, on Thursday, 
th- 28th day f May, for the n •■mi* 
nation of a Democratic candidate 
f r so'icitor for t he “aid district, 
and for the transaction cf such 
t.her hasiuet-* as may coma be- 

fore the convention. 
The convention will be called to 

order at noon upon the day mec- 

t -ri 
By ( der cf the Kx> cco'ivo Com- 

mittee: 
Hat. M Vi' uth, chairman 

Dunrru;' E,: i''v« Com- 
ifi» if)H Judleia District 

j’p'np'PL't dot) ‘Taugj” Necklace 
* $>,■!• a Thaw” Brtic- let 

In se two beautiful pieces of popu- 
lar jew liy are the craze among so- 

rNty women in New York and the lar 
go.st ities They are neat uiieNgant 
gold li ished article* that will gladen 

-? lie h* art of every girl or wo nan, no 

matter how ynun* or old. Very sty 
ish am? attractive 
Our Free ffer. \V-» ar^ advotising 
earnnnt Chewing Gum and desire to 

ace a big box of this lino, healthful 
gum into overy home. It sweet; ns the 
Neath—whitens the t.*-*eth ami aids 
iige tinn. Ir is refreshing and pleas- 

i g to all. To very one se1 duig 11s 
! ut 50c and 5 stain;'- to cover sni[ pin : 

I t-i’st^ we wil s}ii 1 a big box of 20 regu* 

I 
1 r 5 packages of the Spearmint Gum 
I'd include the elegant.1 Tango” neck* 

lace and Evelyn Thaw” bracelet ab- 
solutely free 

This offer is for a short time only, 
Not more than 2 orde '< to'bne 1 arty. 
Deal rs not allow* d to acce; t this. 

United Sates Oompaiiy, 
j Daytcrn, Ohio. Box 101 

PRECISE 3! 

GuarassJesd 7,536 Smiles 
Service 

Th?se tires bear the greatest known 
mileage guarantee, yet are fold at a 

i'vic even less than tires of ordinary 
uara: tee. This guarantee covers 

; nunct ures, blow outs an 1 genera! wear. 
(i unrantee covers 7,500 milt s service 

I acainst everything except abuse. 
These tires are intended for most se“ 
ve*e service. 

Orders have been received for 
these tires for us in TJn'ted States 
Oovernment <er viee. 

As a SPE01.A 1 X f RODTTOTORY 
offer, we will allow the following prices 
for the next ten days. 

T'RES—TUBES 
Tire Tube 

28x3 if 9 20 $ 2 00 
30x3 10 25 2 30 
30x35 13 50 2 80 
3 ’x33 14 05 3 00 
31x33 15 25 3 20 
31x4 17 00 3 25 
32x4 18 00 3 30 
33x4 19 50 3 40 
34x4 20 4 ) 3 60 
35x4 21 00 3 80 
36x4 22i0 3 90 
35x43 26 00 5 00 
36x4 j 27 00 5 10 
37x4 J 27 50 5 15 
37x5 32 60 5 40 

All other siz-s. Non-Skid- 20 per 
cent extra 5 per cent discount, it' pay- 
mem in full 'eeenmpnnies order a' d if 
two are so ordered, sli pping charges 
will be paid by ns, O. O. it. on 15 per 
i*“nfc of amount of order. Our output 
i- limited, so tve suggest early order- 
ing. We soil direct, only, giving pur- 
chaser the advantage of all middle- 
u:ell’s prof!t-. 
Stresytmil Rubber Oo., 

1 lay ton, Ohio. 

Noi'Ce to Credilors. 
Having qualified as administrator of 

the estate <f D D Alexander, this is 
t > notify all pers ns having claims 
against the said decedent to file an 
it miz d. verifird statement of same 
with the undersigned on or before the 
27th day of May, 1915. or this notice 
will be plead d in bar of tin ir recov- 
ery. Persons indebted Jto said estate 
are notified to *make prompt settle- 
mt nt. 

This 27th day of May, 1914 
Mrs, M. A, Alexander, 

5 ‘27-ttt pd Administratrix. 

The undersigned a registered opti- : 
cian vrili be at his home, near L wer | 
Stone t’! ureh, Monday and Tucsiay 
of each week. On any othei w-e*’ day 
1 will drive to the hon es of those who 
w’-li my servic-s. ( <n*ulO»tion and 
exami lari n tree. Pries reduced. 
’Phone 6ii Lowerstone. Address, 

03. U. E. R15LLER, 
5*3- mB-jd Rockwell. N. C. 

IJ)r J W. Zimmenmm 
| Dentist 
| GRUB;-, BUILDIMG, 
j R.iom oUL ’Phone 109 

SAllSbUSY, ti. C. 

Fatni WjRiad. — i't) leofc* 1 r money 
tent ;• with * r.wi* heir- build- 

ings \\ a to iiicikw bargain at 
jti08. W- uld p stibly ip.rohssa 

Caro of atchman 

£i8ii;siiM ti iVisiiPg 'W, J- b., and Id 
hi hi »n aid..i d h.. j»ij. n ffldf liar* 

liSf u; ol-; a.ii il, $5 ,J, ,.0A;;j nip 
M-.S# J(ii bliillJ, 

R:t s ir ,.i i\.j; vo :l, A organt 
ij li ti i, ti i L :> Ua 1 cl « J c l fi 1 [ 

propunu ju 

spucitl tri ti from Grouusbor), 
ave Miy 29:h— 0:2J p. -q , Kt 

,'.v VV j.• a:.. o.i 7:90 a ui Rs 
arm -c .i nan: .V us a 

Migtou ii':00 p m., Huy 8t.ru 
Passu. iroua r. : N 

ato p'..-5s v..i, usd .r .. ,r tram 
to G:-.) .30.ro c [jiiicsi.ig w.-.o 

.p8C;ii tiiai.i o.t t:M ;o.uL. 
Agr. ..1 opportunity t visit ti.e 

IN ,010:. S Capitol at riiii.il 0 ‘St. 
ou-1 ta : Willi il usu. c j.ogivss i 

suasion, c:ligrcssi o. G library, 
N»M ■:.»! .'.l i-ouQ Smith-ooiau 
li.stu.:.:«, M V ; (homo cl 
Goorg ! Wash gtoi.) ni \ parks 
a. d * r jMii, ii.r. r a-. 

ih-ji.it ccac’-ais for Culoroo 
!•'" H' > 

i1 ->r : k Ns, p.ro riiliti 'll etc 
c-ii u ok ags.Ps i.f S uth iri, 
Railwu>, or i.dur -ss, T A. Auder j 

-sm., iho tt A ‘rut, S ii.abufy N 
n. ii H i) Butts, D. p. a 
Charlotte. N 0. 

WANT A SEAMS MACHINE? 
St w i.g Mach nas ut all Dsiuipiions 

Do y .1 ’’ant two machines i om-V 
Ii rit-vvs with < m-k -lit,eh aui ci a 
stiu*h. ii' so v t the I) siiH*si,ic. Do 
y.iU Wffli; the New lium-V ji ,* jiii! » 

malic ao.i : i'; bearing. i>- ymi wuut 
ilie New Ideal? Do you want the 
Goodritch. or the Ruby or the New 

1 

.Viodel? Or do you waul your oid rna 
eHue overhauld and cl >aned up so it 
will «ew like a new one? It yo want 
supplies for any kind of a machine, 
shuttles, needies. belts, oil cans, sup- 
plies f any description? It so, write 
or ’phone 

G. W. Harrington, 
Rockwell, N. 0. 1 

Or cull Frick & Lyerly’s store at 
Rockwell, as 1 will open a machine , 
shop and office there. If you want to 
live and let live, see me. L 

Yours to please, I 
0, VV. liA.KFINUi'WN 

SPECIAL HOSIERY OFFER 
Yale and Harvard, each 9 in. x 24 in. 

Princeton, Oornell. Michigan 
Each 7 in. x 21 in. 

For Limited Time Only— 
Six pair of our finest 35c value 

ladies’ guaranteed hose in black 
or tan colors with written guaran- 
ty f< r $1.00 and 5 stamps for 
postage 

Spe ia! (Hier For Men. 
For a limited time only, six 

pairs of our finest 85e value Guar 
ant=ed H se with written guaran- 
tee i: nd a pair of oor well known 
Men’s Faradise Garters for one 
d- M ir. and 5 stamps for pt stage 

Y n knr »■ these hose; they stood 
the test when all others failed. 
They give real foot oomfort. The? 
have no seams to rip. They never 
b.-come loose and haggv as the 
shape is knit in, not pressed in. 

h-y are Guaranteed for fineness, 
for style, for sup rioritv of ma- 
terial a'd workmanship, absolute- 
ly stainless and to wear six months 
wrhont holes, or a new pair free. 

Don’t H slay send in your order 
before offer expires. G ve correct 
q i z p, 

Wear-Ewes’ Hosiery Co,. 
Dayton', Ohio 

Notice e! Execution Sale. 
State of | 

North Carolina, j 
Rowan County. | Notice of 

[■ Execution Sale, 
Klein Mfg. Comp’y, I 

V!i- 

urciwn ct b isher. J 
I’y v rtue of an execution directed to 

th, undersigned from the Superior 
Court of Rowan County in the above 
entitled act!on, I will, on 

Onlay Jure 1st, 1914, at 12 M., 
.it 1 he court house door in Salisbury, .0.. sell to Cie highest bidder for 
n n t satisfy said execution all the 
right, title and intmestof Norman a 
Brown i' and to the following describ- 
ed real estate* 

One house and lot in the West Ward 
of the town of Salishuty and facing on 
the extension of Fulton Street and 
ileseiii ed follows: Beginning at a 
stake on the extension of Fulton 
Silent and run, thence in a South 
Easterly direction with Fulton Street 
7o leet loa stake; thence in an Easter- 
ly direction 200 feet to a stake, Wm. 
smitluleul’s line ; thence in a Northerly 
direction with C L. Kelly’s line and 
Wm. Smith leal’s l.ne 75 feet to a 
oake, I'r Corriher’s line; thence in a 
We-lerly direction and along with 
said Corriher’s line 200 feet to Fulton 
Street, tne beginning corner. For 
jjt k title, see Book of Deeds No. 82. 
[.age 23S 

This April 27th, 1914. 
■I. H. M c'Kenzie, 

Sheriff of Rtiwan County 

ILLUSTRATED 320 PAGES 

Tells all about sex matters; what 
noting men and women, young wives 
it d husbands and al1 others need to 
{n»w about the sacred laws that gov- 
on the sex forces Plain truths of sex 
ile in relation to happiness in mar- 
iage. ‘‘Secrets” of manhood and 
omanhoi d ; sexual abuses, ocial 

'vil ./diseases, etc- 
The lat st, most advanced and corn- 

n'ehen ive work that lias ever beep is- 
U(«l nil s x'ia! hyiMHi e Piiceless in- 

1 m--tif»r*!- !■ r lie-M- u ho an* ready for 
Iriif- in» e Leaching. 

Thi- h .ok tells nurses, touchers, doe- 
"• !'1VVV ■*, social work- 

's, Me day School t-achera and all 
'thers. \ .n, and old. what all need to 
now -bn.it s x matter*. By Winfield 
‘Coll lia 1. Pli. I> M D. (Leipzig). 

News pa per Comments: 
‘Sui“ title Uv c irrect Chicago nb me. “Aeeurare »n-i up-to-date.” Pi i lad el phia Press. Standard book 

1 knowledge ’’--Philadelphia Ledger, he New V >rk World says: ‘’Plain 
ruths tor those who need or aught to 
now them for the prevention of evils. 
Under plain wrapper for only $1.00. 

loin or Money Order, postage ten 
ents extra. 

fliami Publishing Comp’y 
D_iyo )u, O 1 id, 

» 


